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Dec. 2—Montain Home A.F.B. here
Dec. 6—M ontana here
Dec. 12—Whitman College here
Dec. 13—Gonzaga here
Dec. 17—Diesel C aterpillars here
Dec. 20—E astern  W ashington here
Dec. 26—Washington U a t St. Louis
Dec. 27—Tulsa U at Tulsa
Dec. 29, 30, 31—Oklahoma City Tourney
CONFERENCE
Jan. 3—WSC at Pullm an
Jan. 9-10—Washington a t Seattle
Jan. 16-17—Oregon a t Moscow
Jan. 23-24—Oregon S tate at Moscow
Jan. 30—WSC at Moscow
Feb. 3-4— Oregon State a t Corvallis
Feb. 6-7— Oregon at Eugene
Feb. 17—WSC a t Pullm an
Feb. 24— WSC at Moscow
Feb. 27-28—Washington a t Moscow
BASKETBALL SEASON IS NEAR
With this football gam e Idaho winds up the home gridiron season and sports fans will turn  to basketball. The 
pre-conference gam es listed in the right column above show m any opportunities to see the Vandals in action on the 
home court before the actual s ta rt of the conference season. E arly  ticket requests will provide the best of seating 
in Memorial gymnasium.




O F F I C I A L  W A T C H  F O R  T H I S  G A M E
A C C E P T E D  AS O F F I C I A L  W A T C H  
FOR T I M I N G  
C H A M P I O N S H I P  SPO RTS EVEN TS  
I N  ALL FIELDS ALL O VE R THE W O R L | )
G R I Z Z L Y  C O A C H E S
EDDIE CHINSKE 




LT. GEN. FRANK MILBURN 
Assistant Coach
Montana Grizzlies
Gordon Jones Bob AntonickBilly Gue
Ed Anderson Paul Weskamp Bob Crumley Ed Stocking
Dick Shadoan Don Orlich
\
Bob Dantic
Joe Roberts Del Swerdfeger Bob Stewart Howard Burke




Chet Swearingen Hugh DeMeres
Harold Maus Dick Heath Gene Carlson
Dick Lindsey Harold BeilisMel Ingram
John Allen Jim  Burke
Owen Deuchler
Bob Lamley F red Mirchoff
MONTANA UNIVERSITY
Location —  Missoula 
Enrollm ent — 2000 
Nickname — Grizzlies, Silvertips 
Color — Copper, Silver, Gold 
Conference — Skyline
Stadium — D ornblaser Field (capacity 10,000) 




25 New Mexico 7
0 Denver U 55
9 Idaho 12
38 Montana State 0
6 Utah State 19
7 Wyoming 34
6 Colorado A & M 34
10 Washington State 47
GRIZZLIES’ 1952 SCHEDULE Score
Sept. 20—Utah State at Missoula 0-7
Sept. 27— Wyoming at Laram ie 0-14
Oct. 4—G righam  Young at Missoula 0-21
Oct. 11—D enver U a t Denver 17-7
Oct. 18—Colorado A & M at F ort Collins 0-41
Oct. 25—Oregon at Eugene 14-14
Nov. 1—M ontana State at Missoula 35-12
Nov. 8—Idaho ------
Nov. 22—New Mexico at Albuquerque
MONTANA’S ALL-TIME FOOTBALL RECORD
(From  1904)
Games played — 374 
Games won — 161 
Games lost — 188 
Games tied — 25
Most points scored by Montana U: (133-0 over St. 
Charles in 1920. (106-0) over Montana S tate in 1924.
Most points scored against Montana: (0 -69 j by USC 
in 1931. (0-55) by Denver in 1951 (conf.).
IDAHO’S ALL-TIME FOOTBALL RECORD
Games played —  368 
Games won — 145 
Games lost — 201 
Games tied — 22
Most points scored by Idaho (83-0) against College of 
Idaho in 1923. (32-0) against WSC in 1903 (conf.)





Colors — Silver and Gold
Conference -—- Pacific Coast Conference
Stadium — Neale stadium  (capacity  22,000)




7 San Francisco 28
6 Oregon State 34
12 Montana 9
40 San Jose State 7
13 Oregon 14




Babe Curfman (Texas Tech.) Head Coach
Mack Flenniken (Texas Christian) Freshm an Coach
John Nikcevich (UCLA) Line Coach
Charles Gottfried (Illinois) Line Coach
Art Smith (Alma College, Mich.) Asst. Freshm an Coach
IDAHO-MONTANA RECORD BOOK
Idaho M ont. Idaho Mont.
0 1914 0 12 1933 6
0 1915 15 13 1934 6
19 1916 0 14 1935 7
14 1917 3 0 1936 16
7 1919 0 6 1937 0
20 1920 7 19 1938* 6
35 1921 7 0 1939 13
39 1922 0 18 1940 28
40 1923 0 0 1941 16
41 1924 13 21 1942 0
14 1925 20 46 1945 0
27 1926 12 0 1946 19
42 1927 6 0 1947 21
21 1928 6 39 1948 0
19 1929 0 47 1949 19
6 1930 12 27 1950 28
31 1931 19 12 1951 9
19 1932 6
W on by Idaho  — 25
W on by  M ontana — 10
T ied  — 1
* L ittle B row n S tein in itia te d .
MONTANA UNIVERSITY FOOTBALL ROSTER
(ALPHABETICAL)
No. Name Pos H i
56 Ed Anderson ................. ...................E 6-2
62 John Allen ...... ................ ................QB 5-10
32 ♦♦Bob Antonick ......  ..... ...................G 6-0
30 Howard Burke ............... ...................G 6-0
41 ♦Jim Burke ..................... ...................G 5-11
47 Dan Bartsch ................... ...................T 6-1
70 Dean Brott ........ .......... ................HB 6-0
71 Don B rant ....... .............. ........... HB 6-0
83 Harold Beilis ................ ................HB 6-2
44 Bob Crumley ................. ...................T 5-11
60 ♦Murdo Campbell ............ ................QB 5-11
80 ♦♦Gene C arlson .................. ................HB 5-11
34 Joe D eL u ca......... .......... ............I.B-G 6-1
42 Owen Deuchler ............. ................. T 6-0
91 Bob D an tic ...................... HB 5-9
57 ♦♦Don Gerlinger ............... ...................E 6-0
73 Bill Gue ....................... ................HB 5-9
74 Harold Gompf ............. ................HB 5-11
61 Dick Heath .....................................QB 5-9
35 ♦♦Mel Ingram  ......... ...................G 5-10
20 Marlyn Jensen .............. ....................C 6-0
48 ♦♦Gordon Jones ................ ....................T 6-0
33 Don Little ...................G 6-0
40 ♦♦Bob Lamley ................. ....................T 6-2
32 ♦♦Bo Laird ......................... ................11B 5-11
94 ♦ Dick Lindsay .... ........ LB-HB 6-1
43 ♦♦Jim M u rra y ........... ........... T-LB 6-2
50 ♦♦Harold Maus ........ ...................E 6-4
81 ♦Fred Mirchoff .......... .................FB 5-11
36 Don Orlich ..................... ................... G 6-0
52 Dick Pinsoneault ...................E 6-1
22 Byron Robb .......................................C 5-11
23 ♦Joe Roberts ..... ........ .......... C 6-0
31 Del Swerdfeger . ................... G 5-10
37 Chet Swearingen .......... ................... G 6-0
45 ♦Bob Stewart ................ ...................T 6-0
55 George Samuelson ...... ................... E 6-4
90 ♦Dick Shadoan .................QB 5-11
92 Ed Stocking .. ................ HB 5-10
21 Jim  Wilson ....................C 6-0
72 Paul Weskamp . ................HB 5-11
93 Milt Wikert LB 6-0
Wt. Year Lts. Home Town
200 Junior 1 Missoula
150 Junior JC Seattle, Wash.
205 Senior 2 Butte
180 Soph. JV Livingston
175 Junior 1 Livingston
190 Junior 0 Butte
170 Soph. JC Brem erton, Wash.
165 Soph. JV Glendive, Mont.
170 Senior 0 Helena
185 Soph. 0 Shelby
170 Soph. 1 G reat Falls
185 Senior 2 G reat Falls
195 Soph. JC Weed, Calif.
220 Soph. JC Seattle, Wash.
165 Soph. 0 Laurel
200 Senior 2 Chicago, 111.
160 Soph. 0 G reat Falls
165 Soph. JC Libby
180 Soph. JV Miles City
185 Senior 2 Billings
185 Junior 0 Miles City
205 Senior 2 Butte
195 Soph. 0 Missoula
205 Senior 2 Kenton, Ohio
200 Senior 2 Miles City
190 Soph. 1 Missoula
200 Senior 2 Anaconda
200 Senior 2 Hamilton
180 Senior 1 Long Beach, Calif.
185 Senior 0 Butte
185 Senior JV Missoula
185 Soph. 0 Livingston
185 Junior 1 Butte
200 Soph. 0 Cut Bank
195 Junior JC Port Orchard, Wash.
195 Junior 1 Billings
190 Soph. 0 Glendive
165 Senior 1 Billings
175 Soph. 0 Whitefish
195 Junior JV Laurel
190 Soph. JV Ronan





Jam es Cain 
W. H. Mott 
Frank Gillihan
D R I N K
IDAHO SQUAD
(NUM ERICAL)
Pos. No. N am e Pos. Nt
..HB 18 B e rtran d . Mel ...........C 35
...QB 19 R oark . B u rch  ...........T 36
..HB 21 Leigh, G erry  ............ T  39
..HB 22 G ru n st, R ay .............. E 40
 E 23 F ro sten so n , T ed  HB 41
...FB 24 M oyer, L a rry  ...........E 42
 G 25 A rm itage , Jo h n   T 45
..HB 26 Neese. V arnell  G 46
...FB 27 S tellm on. B ill ...........G 47
..HB 28 Hess. B u rd e tte   T 50
 C 29 W est, B ru ce  ...............E 54
 E 30 F araca , Ray ...............G 55
 T  31 P ick e tt. D ick  HB 59
 E 33 Lewis. Ray .................E




1 M urphy, Dave ....
2 Zyzak, D ick ........
4 H art. L a rry  ..........
5 P etruzzi, J im  ......
6 Ogle. J e rry  ..........
7 W aller. D arre ll ...
8 Holder, Bob ..........
9 B uhler. Ja y  ..........
11 K leffner, F lip ......
12 M orrison. L arry  ...
13 B arton . Ed ..........
14 Sh irley . D alby ....
15 H ester. P e te  .........
16 M endiola, Lew is .
17 A nderson, W ayne
i. N a m e
Reid, G erry  ..........
Lee. Bob ........... ....
Falash , Tom  ........
M cC arty. G eorge 
R andolph, R oger
E m erson. K en  ....
L efferts. G eorge .
R inge, Don ..........
T hom as, L a rry  ...
L aw r. B i l l   .......
H osty, Jo h n  ........
Z eim er. Bob ........
C audill. N eil ......
Je n se n , M arlyn 
W ilson, Jim  
R obb, Byron 
R oberts , Joe  
B u rk e , H ow ard 
S w erd feger, Del 
A ntor.ick , Bob 
L ittle . Don 
D eL uca, Joe 
In g ram . Mel 
O rlich , Don 
Sw 'earingen, Chet 
L am ley , Bob 
B urke . Jim
D euchler, O w en 
M urray , J im  
C rum ley, Bob 
S tew art, Bob 
D artsch , Dan 
Jones, G ordon 
Maus, H arold  
P insoneau lt, Dick 
Sam uelson, G eorge 
A nderson, Ed 
G erlinger, Don 
C am pbell, M urdo 
H eath , D ick 
Allen. Jo h n
B ro tt, Dear. 
B ran t, Don 
W eskam p, P au l 
C ue. Bill 
G om pf, H arold  
C arlson. G ene 
M irchoff, F re d  
L aird . Bo 
Beilis. H arold  
Shadoan. D ick 
D antic, Bob 
S tocking, Ed 
W ikert, M ilt 
L indsay, D ick
MONTANA LIN E-U P (O FFEN SIV E) (TWO DEEP)
L. T ack le L. G uard  C e n te r  R. G u ard  R. T ackle 
S tew art A n ton ick  R o b e rts  D eL uca Lam ley
(45) (32) (23) (34) (40)
Jo n e s L ittle  Je n se n  B u rk e  D euch ler
(48) (33) (20) (41) (42)
QB 































R. T ackle 
15
H ester
B e rtran d  








( 0 1 )
IDAHO DEFENSIVE LINEUP
MONTANA LINEUP (DEFENSIVE (TWO DEEP)
L. T ack le L. G uard  R. G u ard  R. T ack le 
Jon es D euch ler B u rk e  C rum ley
(48) (42) (41) (44)
S tew art L ittle  In g ra m  B artsch
(45) (33) (35) (47)
. LB LB





G pm pI C arlson
(74) (80)







IDAHO OFFENSIVE LIN EU P
R. G u ard  R. T ackleL. T ack le L. G uard  Cente;
WestH esterC audill B e rtran d  H older
Q u arte rb ack
A nderson





B u h ler
C O PY R IG H T  1052, COCA-COLA C O M P A N Y
EMPIRE COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO. — LEWISTON, IDAHO
UNIVERSITY OF IDAHO FOOTBALL ROSTER
(ALPHABETICAL)
No. Name Pos. Wt. Ht. Class Exp. Residence
17 Anderson, Wayne ...... .... QB 182 6-1 Senior 2L Spokane, Wash.
25 Arm itage, John ......... ......  T 210 6-0 Soph 0 Fairfield
13 Barton, E d ................... ...... C 171 5-10 Soph 0 Boise
13 Bertrand, Mel ............. ......  C 132 G-0 Junior 1L Memphis, Tenn.
9 Buhler, Jay  ................. .... HB 170 6-0 Soph 1L Hailey
59 Caudill, Neil ................ ......  G 205 5-8 Soph 0 Spokane, Wash.
34 Eidam , George .......... .... QB 190 6-1 Soph 0 Sandpoint
43 Em erson, Ken ...... . ......  G 190 6-0 Junior 0 Kimberly
39 Falash, Tom ................ ....... G 197 .. 5-10 Junior 1L Twin Falls
30 F araca, Ray ............... ..... ....... ...... G 205 5-8 Junior 1L Kellogg
23 Frostenson, Ted ........ .... HB 201 6-0 Soph 0 Fairfield
22 Grunst, Ray ................ ......  E 190 6-3 Soph 0 F  airfield
4 Hart, L arry  ................ ... HB 165 5-11 Junior 1L Tucson, Ariz.
28 Hess, Burdette ........... .....  T 220 6-0 Soph 1L Shelley
15 Hester, Pete ............... . T 206 4-9 Senior 2L Chicago, 111
8 Holder, B o b ................. ......  G 187 5-11 Senior 2L Waterloo, Iowa
54 Hosty, John _______ ......  G 191 6-0 Junior 0 Chicago, 111.
11 Kleffner, Flip .............. .... FB 196 6-1 Soph 1L Boise
50 Lawr, Bill .................... .... HB 192 6-0 Soph 0 Weiser
36 Lee, Bob ...................... ... . FB 182 6-0 Junior 1L Ashton
45 Lefferts, G e o rg e ____ .......  T 211 6-2 Senior 1L Ashton
21 Leigh, G erry ............... .......  T 190 6-2 Junior 0 Burley
33 Lewis, Ray ................. ......  E 185 5-11 Senior 1L Malad
40 McCarty, George ...... ......  T 232 6-4 Senior 2L Spokane, Wash.
16 Mendiola, Lewis ........ ....... E 192 5-11 Soph 0 Boise
12 Morrison, L arry  ........ .... HB 179 6-1 Soph 0 Walla Walla, Wash.
24 Moyer, L arry  ............. ......  E 186 6-0 Junior 1L Portland, Oregon
1 Murphy, Dave -............ HB 180 5-8 Senior 2L Memphis, Tenn.
26 Neese, Varnell ........... ......  G 195 5-10 Junior 1L Waco, Texas
6 Ogle, Je rry  .............. ......  E 6-1 Senior 2L Spokane, Wash.
5 Petruzzi, Jim  .............. ....  HB 177 5-11 Senior 1L Boise
31 Pickett, Dick .............. .... HB 185 5-11 Soph 0 Caldwell
41 Randolph, Roger ...... T 203 6-2 Soph 0 Boise
35 Reid. G erry ................. ....... E 195 6-1 Soph 0 Burley
46 Ringe, Don ................. T 232 6-3 Senior 2L American Falls
19 Roark, Burch ....... ..... .......  T 196 6-3 Soph 0 Lewiston
14 Shirley, Dalby ........... ......  E 191 6-1 Soph 0 Rexburg
27 Stellmon, Bill ............ ......  G 210 5-10 Soph 0 Lewiston
47 Thomas, L arry  ...... T 205 5-11 Soph 0 Klam ath Falls, Ore.
7 Waller, D arrell ..... . ..... FB 185 5-10 Soph 0 Hailey
29 West, Bruce ............... ......  E 178 5-11 Junior 1L Idaho Falls
55 Zeimer, Bob ............... .......  C 193 5-10 Soph 0 Waterloo. Iowa





... Tom Wilson 
Delbert Young 
.... Del Holmes
A R T  S M I T H
J O H N  N I K C E V I C H
B arring  early season injuries to key operatives, 
H ead Coach Babe Curfman and his staff won’t be 
surprised  if the Idaho Vandals win m ore gam es 
than  they lose this fall.
Idaho posted a 2-7 record last year, Curfm an’s 
first as head m an, but the Vandals were horn-swog- 
gled out of three tight contests which could have gone 
e ither way.
This season Idaho has m astered the T-form ation 
offense which Curfm an introduced in place of Dixie 
Howell’s T'.otre Dame or single wing style play. There 
a re  no “b rea thers” on the Vandal nine-gam e sched­
ule, and th a t’s the way the Vandal coaching staff 
likes to work. Idaho will muddy the w ater for sev­
era l opponents.
B A B E  C U R F M A N
The Official Watch for Timing Today’s Gam e is 
Longines —  “The World’s Most Fam ous Watch.”C H U C K  G O T T F R I E D
B O B  Z E I M E R
i
I
iT L E W I S  M E N D I O L A F L I P  K L E F F N E R
D I C K  Z Y I  A K
VAR N E L L  N E E S E
G E O R G E  Me  C A R T H Y  W A Y N E  A N D E R S O N
m
B I L L  L A W R
B U R C H  R O A R K
i t
M O R R I S O N
DAVE M U R P H Y B O B  L E E
G E O R G E  EI DAM
G E O R G E  L E F F E R T S  J  
L A R R Y  H A R T

T E D  F R O S T E N S O N
RAY L E W I SRAY FARACA
JAY B U H L E R
B O B  H O L D E R
B R U C E  W E S T
ED B A R T O N
J I M  P E T R U Z Z IT O M  F A L A S H
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